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Work for the Chamber of Commerce

Thousands of families are coming to the Southland each year solely 
because of its climate, to escape the severities and abrupt changes and great 
extremes of heat and cold in other parts of the country, and to e«c«pe the 

cyclones and other storms that ravage other sections.

Many of these would rather settle in a small city where they could 
bc'come acquainted with their neighbors and escape the tumult of a large 
city, or perhaps on small acre or larger or smaller tracts find diversion with 
poultry and other specialties or pursuits that would take them out into the 

open air and occupy their time.

Our city offers exceptional opportunities for people of this kind, and 
it would be worth while for our Chamber of Commerce to take up a cam 
paign for diverting here this stream of people constantly flowing toward 
the Southland from sections of extreme heat, cold and storm.

Would Mean Millions to the Pacific Coast

The Associated Jobbers of Los Angeles are absolutely right in demand 
ing a revision of transcontinental freight rates In so far as they affect iro:; 
and its manufacture. At present, as Traffic Manager F. I'. Gr«jjM»n o. 

the jobbers' association explains, "the freight rates ~ of fabricated and 
unfubrtcated iron are the same to the Pacific coast." He rightly urges: 
"It is one of the recognized laws of traffic that the unfinished traffic should 
take a lower rate' than the fabricated material; but catering to the 'bin 
interests' in the East, the railroads have seen fit to depart from this rule." 

  The readjustment of this question is a matter of tremendous Importance 
to this coast. The establishment of a differential would mean the employ 
ment of thousands of men and the investment of milllqits of dollars 0ddi- 
t ionul capital. The railroads quote a lower rat« for tvhejrt than tney do for

* flour; tfTe rate Is lower on leather than it Is on shoes; freights on raw cotton 
ure greatly less than on the products manufactured therefrom; the tariff

-on wool is less than the tariff on cloth. . , 

The same broad principle involved Interweaves itself .throughout the' 
entire fabric of the freight schedules. There ought t* be a substantial 
differential imposed on finished iron products as contrasted with the iron 
of whiph they are made. In the absence of such » differential, the lro» In 
fabricated in the East. Were such » differential established, it would b« 
fabricated here. Los Angeles is deeply interested in tb* reantt qf ttoe coh- 
test, "(Tribune. . , , ,

Would Be A Great Attraction

The Associated Chambers, at their meeting last Wednesday, recom 
mended to the County Highway commission action on th* propowd booed 
boulevard. The completion of this-roadway would nuke ope of tbe most 
Interesting and beautiful drives in the world. It would benefit MM o*lf the 
immediate towns connected by this boulevard, but the entire Southland, 
by adding one more great enticement for the tourist and traveler to come 
to the Southland for vest, recreation and diversion.

Oil Will Be King

It is hardly necessary to remark' to any resident of this city, or of the 
state, for that matter, that California oil is rapidly becoming oue of our 
greatest and most valuable assets.

^The recent trip of the motor ship Slam «ad the wonderful Diesel engines 
that dtove It on its world-girdling trip called attention to the great power 
that recent inventions enable oil to produce at Ipw fuel cost and which 
promises to revolution the power and fuel problem.

The gigantic preparations being made by the Standard Oil company 
and other great oil interests are also indications of the important part oil 
will play in the near future in the development of the Southland.

All over the world there is an awakening realization of the Importance 
of oil In commercial and Industrial development and of Its great importance 
in event of war. There has been a quiet but determined effort on.the part 
of great foreign powers to secure control of extensive oil Aids on this contf- 
nnt, particularly close to the Panama' canal, but fortunately our facie 
Maiuuel seems to "have been wide awake enough to forestall some of ti\f 
latent moves in this direction.

It is in tills field that the Standard Oil company, with its vast resources, 
may prove oue of the agenciee Utat will some day make UM country g 
that the United States had developed an organisation^ powerful enough 'to 
cope with similar gigantic interests of other countries In acquiring control of 
great °" ttelda elsewhere.

"Confidence" and "Prosperity"

"Confidence" and "Prosperity" are the watchwords on the bMaer 1014 
lias spread to the breeze.

While all ey«s are directed toward the opening of Ute PMMMM carnal, 
our hands are busily preparing for Ute great things itn op«*i«g will bring us.

Join the Chamber of Commerce and botwt. Hooting le what ha* Wa4e 
the Houllilnnil the most prosperous wctlua Im the country, awl will MaJke 
our city the uiotft prosperous in the HoutlilMML

Let every resident make him or heriwlf a committee «rf eae te »«  thai 
every! exal voters Is registered Immediate!/.

And 1)0 IT TODAY: '' 

L. A. County 
Buys $695,000 
Highway Bonds

A five-million and a half dollar 
guarantee of faith in ""the value of 
the State Highway system has been 
furnished the state by twenty-nine 
counties that have subscribed bonds 
In excess of that amount to Insure 
the construction work progressing to 
meet the demands of the Panama- 
Pacific international exposition.

The highway bonds, bearing inter 
est at four per cent, and which, under 
the law, must be told at par and ac- 
rued Interest, Were suffering from 

laek of a market when the Highway 
Commission appealed to the super 
visor* of various counties. The re 
sponse waa quick, and in addition to 
$5,719, 500 In sales, the commission 
now has a million dollar's more In 
sight from similar sources. It Is 
stated.

State to Maintain Road

In return for this co-operation, th« 
ommi*slo& has agreed to expend tht 
.on«y within the counttes financing 
he bond sales. As the State main 

tains the highway, tbe saving to tht 
counties in maintenance In practical 
ly every instance will be aa great In 
the first year, it is claimed, as the 
depreciation losses which the coun 
ties must'.stand to make the bond: 
salable. The depreciation has aver 
aged, less than five per cent._______

    •. -T^

In a statement given out tonight 
the State Highway Commission 
shows the following subscriptions of 
bonds by counties to date:

Los Angeles, f895,000; San Diego, 
$657,000; Alameda, $500,000; So- 
lano, $390,000; Contra Costa, $300,- 
000; Colusa, $290,000; San Luls 
Obispo, $250,000; Santa Clara 
$228,000; Glenn, $218,500; Kern, 
$200,000; San Mateo, $200,000; 
Orange, $200,000; Imperial, $200,- 
000; Fresno, $150,000; Marln, $150-. 
000; Sacramento. $150,000; Santa 
Barbara, $141,000; T'lolumne, $125,- 
000; El Dorado, $150,000; San Ber- 
nardlno, $106,000; Riverside, $100,- 
000; Humboldt, $100,000; Stan 
islaus, $75,000; Santa Cruz, $75,000; 
Slsklyou, $50,000; Monterey, $46,- 
000; Mendocino, $45,000; San Be- 
rfito, $25,000; Shasta, $5,000.

The commission believes that with 
this co-operation, the cosst road fron. 
San Diego to San Francisco will bV 
nearly completed by -the opening o; 
the 1915 exposition as well as tht 
road north from San Francisco t 
Eureka, the West Sacramento Val 
ley highway from Red Bluff to Be 

nicia and a considerable part of th< 
artery from Bakersfleld to Red Bluff, 
via Fresno, Sacramento and Marys

Automobiles in Greater

Demand Than in 1912
Automobiles are pouring Into Loi» < 

Angeles in. carload lota from th^i 
eastern factories, and the year just 
ended broke-all record* lot he im 
portation of maeblnci in Southern 
California, according to freight traf 
fic officials of t^e three transconti 
nental lines entering this territory 
The Salt Lake road enjoyed a clear 
gain of ZOO carloads of machines In 
191S receipt* M compared with 1912.

"The Importation of- automobiles

tells In convincing tones the story o: 
fiprthern California's prosperity/ 

sa^d W. R. Bwortwood, automo.bt!. 

Iretlht agent of the. alt Lake road 

"TjU gains in receipts of machine 
mtids th.ls last year over the pr« 
ceding.V'JTW*1 reflect the; IncreasiD 
success which the business men and 
woqMln of this region rare enjoying. 
The outlook fpjT<the new year fc 
brighter than that of last year."

PROTECT EMPLOYEES
f ROHLWN SUMS

County employes must stop assign 
ing their salaries. ihls^edlct was 
Issued by the board of supervisor! re 
cently. County Counsel Hill was au 
thorized to draw up a disciplinary 
measure prohibiting the transfer of 
county salary vouchers or the use of 
them aa security for loans. The meas 
ure piob'ably will be adopted aa an 
iron-clad rule, violation of r*jhlch may 
mean dismissal. Mr. tiut fald one

P8DR0, Jim. 23. The Nor 
steamer.;, Jason, which arrived 

today from San Francisco and prc 
ce«4ed Jo Mexican ports after takin; 
fuel, brought news that Capt. Kre« 
Jebaen of the F,, Jebsen Company wil 
leave in a few 4ays for Europe t< 
purchase a 600-ton motor ship equip 
ped with Diesel engines.

Since the Jebsen line chartered th 
Jason, business between California 

young employe of the county borrowed* and Mexican Port's has increased si

rapidly 'that additional vessels have 
beefe required. The Lenore and Salva 
dov have already been added and with 
three vessels on th erun. the com. an: 
Is unable to take care of all the busl-

about two years ago and has been corn-

ce. Interest charged by loan sharks 
It Is said, has cut down the employes'
incomes.'' 

PIENMUL AND RICH
TI[M mushrooms around .town are 

 tilt plentiful but the rabbits are be 
coming '  scarce owing to the crack 
shots In town. It must be that t^t. 
Torrance boys are figuring oo .going 
to Join the ar,iny when we go to war 
with Mwilco, Judging by the number 
of hunters, although Capt. Copping 
has long disbanded bis company of 
Sconta. .

Nsws Items for the Herald may he 
left any time at the office of the Do- 
uiluguec Land Corporation in the Ad-
iiiluistraUoji building,

 *

neap offered.

Alwaye There.
"Never mind." said the cheerful Idiot 

t« t Mend who was down on his luck;
  rejneinber there's always oue place 
wber* you can tad money and sym-

"Wberer said the friend, brighten-
 ng up. V

  In th* dictionary.!' rwpljied the cheer 
ful Idiot   
 wen-

The following verv good advice |- 
folng the rounds of the, newspapers

j|t you fl,nd a piece of mall In your 
box at the postofflee addressed to 
some other party, hand it baok with 
out delay to the officials. Don't carry 
It away or read It. The offence It 
punishable by flue or Imprisonment 
or both. This Is a recent ruling o 
the postofBcs department at Wash 
ington. Tbe receiver of mail should 
examine it before .taking H from the 
postofflee. T,ht rating applies to 
newspapers M weU as letters or pos 
tal oaris.

For The Best Meals 

and Service

Try the

California Cafe

Transient Trade Assured the 
Best of Service

$5 Meal Ticket for $4.75 

MM. Cora L Kirkwood Torrance

Every Wednesday
and 

Saturday Night

FREE LEGAL ADVICE
On all Cases; General Practice; 

Prompt and Efficient Service. 
826 San Fernando BUlg., Loa Angeles

Industrial 
Transfer Co.• /•
All kinds of Transferiog and 

Heaty Team Work

Faff age called for and deliv 
ered. Leave orders At 

P. L Depot

LIBRARY

Open Monday's, Wednesday's and 
Friday's.

2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 9:00 p, m.

Mrs. Isabel Henderson
Librarian 

21,804 Orammercy Ave.

800
ARTICLZS 

300
ILLUSTRA 

T10NS

Popular Mechanics 
Magazine

 WMT1CN.M YOU CAN UNDCMTAMB If"

A GREAT Continued Story o* *  W« 
A rragroM which you may ,b«Eui res

You are l
ar, of the most wonderful ,agevcrf wh 
ubtless the greatest world in the universe, 
resident of Mars would gladly P«y 

$1,000
to this magazinejn order to keep Inforjied of 
our progress in Engineering and Mechanic*. 
Are you reading it? Two millions of your 
neighbors are. and it is the favorite mufr 
line in thousands of the best America 
homes. It appeals to all classes  old sal 
young   men and women. 
Ih« "Shop Hotat" Dnutmnl ; (W _*    > 
glvM ea»I wars to do ililngi  how to tatti 
nsetnl »rtlcle« for home and shop, repairs, Ms. 
"AnuUnrltMhuiM" (10 !»«  ) MM bow to 
make Mission faroltan, wlnlw ootflta, borts, 
engines, magic, and all Jb* things   bojr lore*.
 1^0 mr VUM. «iN9tk conn is «nm

Aik root NnnteUr to tbow JM «  «r
wmn roit nnct SAMPU corr T»O*V

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
ais w. wuhiofto*. St. CHICAGO

* * * * * **+*'* + *

FOR RENT-COTTAGES
3-rocm cottage, 21,744 Arlington avenue. 
3-roon cottage, 21,750 Arlington avenue. 
3-roon cottage, 21,744 Granercy avenue. 
3-roon cottage, 21,748 Granercy avenue.

,$1100 
13.00

, n.bo
, 13.00

Apply

Dojningues Land Corporation
**'

Tcrrance, California

* * + *

THE Kffis MT. LOWE TRIP
         AND THE         

3 GREAT SggS0 TRDLLE1T TRIPS
"Balloon Route"   "Triangle" --- "Old Mission"
should be your first recommendation to acquaintances and 
friend* from points, outside of Southern California desiring 
to obtain a thorough, quick and accurate knowledge of our 
country. In no other way may they obtain it as completely 
and at such a small cost. If you have not taken these trips 
yourself it Will pay you. TRe Mount Lowe trip may now be 
made any day at on excursion fare of $2 for the round trip 
fr.im Los Angeles, and the Trolley Trips, each approximately 
100 miles in length, a whole day's pleasure travel over differ 
ent routes to and through the choicest part of Southern Cali 
fornia may be made for $1 each. Send for illustrated folders, 
or ask your nearest agent.,

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

*****

For Rent-Campbell Hall

For Meetings, Lodges and Social Gather 
ings at Reasonable Rates

Domingue* Lani Corporation
Tcrrance, California

(«r«d by elsvators and tire trupg.
Uuroll uow. fall or write for circular.

eudan-


